An "unprecedented agreement" on the resumption of Ukrainian grain exports via the Black Sea amid the ongoing war is "a beacon of hope" in a world that desperately needs it, UN Secretary-General António Guterres said at the signing ceremony on 27 July in Istanbul, Türkiye. The UN plan, which also paves the way for Russian food and fertilizer to reach global markets, will help to stabilize spiralling food prices worldwide and stave off famine, affecting millions. The initiative specifically allows for significant volumes of commercial food exports from three key Ukrainian ports in the Black Sea – Odesa, Chornomorsk, Yuzhny. The Secretary-General also announced the establishment of a Joint Coordination Centre to monitor implementation. It will be hosted in Istanbul and will include representatives from Ukraine, Russia and Türkiye.


UNDP - 100 days of war in Ukraine (2 June 2022): https://stories.undp.org/100-days-of-war-in-ukraine

UNHCR - After 100 days of anguish, UNHCR is focused on protection and shelter for Ukrainians (3 June 2022): https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2022/6/6299c8f14/

IOM - Scorched Dreams: 100 Days of War in Ukraine (IOM, 3 June 2022): https://storyteller.iom.int/stories/scorched-dreams-100-days-war-ukraine

WHO - One hundred days of war has put Ukraine’s health system under severe pressure (3 June 2022): https://bit.ly/3PYHZJR

WFP - War in Ukraine: How WFP has met surging food needs for over three months (3 June 2022): https://www.wfp.org/stories/war-ukraine-how-wfp-has-met-surging-food-needs-over-three-months

UNICEF - One hundred days of war in Ukraine have left 5.2 million children in need of humanitarian assistance: At least 262 children have been killed and 415 injured in attacks since 24 February (31 May 2022): https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/one-hundred-days-war-ukraine-have-left-52-million-children-need-humanitarian


‘The world sees you’ UN chief tells Ukrainians, pledging to boost support (28 April 2022) https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/04/1117202


UN General Assembly votes to suspend Russia from the Human Rights Council (7 April 2022): https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/04/1115782


UN Entities

- **United Nations in Ukraine**

- **UN Sustainable Development Group (UNSDG)**

- **Global Crisis Response Group on Food, Energy and Finance (GCRG)**

- **Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights - Ukraine**
Office of the Special Representative of the Secretary-General on Sexual Violence in Conflict


- United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) – Ukraine
  - http://www.unhcr.org/ukraine
  - http://reporting.unhcr.org/Ukraine
  - https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/ukraine
  - Ukraine Situation: Regional Refugee Response Plan Summary and Inter-Agency Funding Requirements, March-August 2022: https://reporting.unhcr.org/ukraine-situation-rrp-summary
A month since the start of the war, almost a quarter of Ukraine’s population are displaced (25 March 2022): https://www.unhcr.org/news/briefing/2022/3/623da5894/month-since-start-war-quarter-ukraines-population-displaced.html
News Comment: 1 million refugees have fled Ukraine in a week - This Statement is attributed to the UN High Commissioner for Refugees Filippo Grandi (3 March 2022): https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2022/3/62206a824/news-comment-1-million-refugees-fled-ukraine-week.html

• International Organization for Migration (IOM) – Ukraine
http://www.iom.int/countries/ukraine

- Ukraine - On the Edge: https://storyteller.iom.int/stories/edge

• United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA)
https://www.unocha.org/ukraine

- Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC)

- United Nations Satellite Centre (UNOSAT)
  - Ukraine maps: https://www.unitar.org/maps/latest-maps

- United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in Ukraine https://www.ua undp.org/
  - UNDP’s response - War in Ukraine: https://www.undp.org/war-ukraine
  - In Ukraine, machine-learning algorithms and big data scans used to identify war-damaged infrastructure (5 July 2022): https://undp.org/blog/ukraine-machine-learning-algorithms-and-big-data-scans-used-identify-war-damaged-infrastructure
- People from abroad can now support Ukraine (21 April 2022): https://www.ua.undp.org/content/ukraine/en/home/presscenter/articles/2022/edopomoga-website-can-now-be-used-abroad.html
- Ukraine creates a single information space for all parties involved in the blood- and blood products-related healthcare (18 April 2022): https://www.ua.undp.org/content/ukraine/en/home/presscenter/articles/2022/ukraine-creates-a-single-information-space-for-all-parties-invol.html
- UNDP to scale up online support services to provide a lifeline to Ukrainian families (11 March 2022): https://www.undp.org/press-releases/undp-scale-online-support-services-provide-lifeline-ukrainian-families
- UNDP mobilizes emergency medical supplies in Ukraine as efforts to support over one million people fleeing violence also scale up (5 March 2022): https://www.undp.org/press-releases/undp-mobilizes-emergency-medical-supplies-ukraine-efforts-support-over-one-million

**United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)**
- War in Ukraine: https://www.unfpa.org/ukraine-conflict
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- 3 things to know about Blue Dots: UNICEF is working with UNHCR, local authorities and partners to bring safety, stability and advice to families fleeing the war in Ukraine (21 March 2022): [https://www.unicef.org/emergencies/3-things-know-about-blue-dots](https://www.unicef.org/emergencies/3-things-know-about-blue-dots)
- Particularly Shocking. Every single minute, 55 children have fled their country. A Ukrainian child has become a refugee almost every single second since the start of the war (15 March 2022): [https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/particularly-shocking-every-single-minute-55-children-have-fled-their-country](https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/particularly-shocking-every-single-minute-55-children-have-fled-their-country)
- **United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC)**
  - Inspectors from UNODC provide critical support for over one million tonnes of grain shipments from Ukraine in August (29 August 2022): [https://www.unodc.org/unodc/frontpage/2022/August/inspectors-from-unodc-provide-critical-support-for-over-one-million-tonnes-of-grain-shipments-from-ukraine-in-august.html](https://www.unodc.org/unodc/frontpage/2022/August/inspectors-from-unodc-provide-critical-support-for-over-one-million-tonnes-of-grain-shipments-from-ukraine-in-august.html)
- **UN Women**
- **World Food Programme (WFP)**
  - Ukraine emergency: [https://www.wfp.org/emergencies/ukraine-emergency](https://www.wfp.org/emergencies/ukraine-emergency)
• Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
  o In Focus: FAO responds to the Ukraine crisis: https://www.fao.org/in-focus/en/
  o FAO in Emergencies - Ukraine: https://www.fao.org/emergencies/results/en/?keywords=UKRAINE
  o Ukraine: FAO scales up efforts to save upcoming harvest, ensure export of vital grains (5 July 2022): https://www.fao.org/newsroom/detail/ukraine

• International Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD)
  o IFAD’s response to the war in Ukraine: https://www.ifad.org/en/ukraine-response
  o Impacts of Ukraine conflict on food security already being felt in the Near East North Africa region and will quickly spread, warns IFAD (17 March 2022): https://bit.ly/3N0QWYr

• World Health Organization (WHO)
  o Ukraine emergency: https://www.who.int/emergencies/situations/ukraine-emergency
  o Accessing healthcare in Ukraine after eight months of war: The health system remains resilient, but key health services and medicine are increasingly unaffordable (24 October 2022): https://www.who.int/emergencies/situations/ukraine
2022): [https://reliefweb.int/report/ukraine/accessing-healthcare-ukraine-after-eight-months-war-health-system-remains-resilient-key-health-services-and-medicine-are-increasingly-unaffordable](https://reliefweb.int/report/ukraine/accessing-healthcare-ukraine-after-eight-months-war-health-system-remains-resilient-key-health-services-and-medicine-are-increasingly-unaffordable)

**World Health Organization Regional Office for Europe – Ukraine**
[https://www.who.int/ukraine](https://www.who.int/ukraine)
- Ukraine emergency: [https://www.who.int/europe/emergencies/situations/ukraine-emergency](https://www.who.int/europe/emergencies/situations/ukraine-emergency)
- Preparing for the worst: training health workers to deal with casualty surges from the war in Ukraine (19 April 2022): [https://bit.ly/3H0F71I](https://bit.ly/3H0F71I)
- One month of the war in Ukraine – addressing the health needs of 2 million refugees arriving into Poland (23 March 2022): [https://bit.ly/3tpy2T0](https://bit.ly/3tpy2T0)
- Running a hospital while your country is under attack – a story from western Ukraine (1 March 2022): [https://bit.ly/3tPbNc](https://bit.ly/3tPbNc)

**Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)**
- Special - War in Ukraine: [https://www.unaids.org/en/War-Ukraine-special](https://www.unaids.org/en/War-Ukraine-special)

**United Nations Volunteers (UNV)**
- UNV emergency response to the war in Ukraine: [https://www.unv.org/unv-emergency-response-war-ukraine](https://www.unv.org/unv-emergency-response-war-ukraine)
• International Court of Justice (ICJ)

• International Criminal Court (ICC)
  o Statement of ICC Prosecutor, Karim A.A. Khan QC, on the Situation in Ukraine: "I have decided to proceed with opening an investigation.“ (28 February 2022): [https://www.icc-cpi.int/Pages/Item.aspx?name=202202228-prosecutor-statement-ukraine](https://www.icc-cpi.int/Pages/Item.aspx?name=202202228-prosecutor-statement-ukraine)
  o Statement of ICC Prosecutor, Karim A.A. Khan QC, on the Situation in Ukraine: "I have been closely following recent developments in and around Ukraine with increasing concern.“ (25 February 2022): [https://www.icc-cpi.int/Pages/Item.aspx?name=20220225-prosecutor-statement-ukraine](https://www.icc-cpi.int/Pages/Item.aspx?name=20220225-prosecutor-statement-ukraine)

• International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)
  o Ukraine's Zaporizhzhya Nuclear Power Plant lost off-site power again, diesel generators providing back-up electricity (3 November 2022): [https://www.iaea.org/newscenter/pressreleases/ukraines-zaporizhzhya-nuclear-power-plant-lost-off-site-power-again-diesel-generators-providing-back-up-electricity](https://www.iaea.org/newscenter/pressreleases/ukraines-zaporizhzhya-nuclear-power-plant-lost-off-site-power-again-diesel-generators-providing-back-up-electricity)


• ICAO Director General Grossi and Ukrainian President Zelensky meet in Kyiv, discuss situation at ZNPP (6 October 2022): https://www.icao.int/newscenter/pressreleases/icao-director-general-grossi-and-ukrainian-president-zelensky-meet-in-kyiv-discuss-situation-at-znpp


• Nuclear Safety, Security and Safeguards in Ukraine: Summary by the Director General, 24 February – 28 April 2022: https://www.iaea.org/sites/default/files/22/04/ukraine-report.pdf


• Organisation for the Prohibition of Chemical Weapons (OPCW)

• International Maritime Organization (IMO)
  o In Focus: Maritime Security and Safety in the Black Sea and Sea of Azov: https://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/HotTopics/Pages/MaritimeSecurityandSafetyintheBlackSeaandSeaofAzov.aspx
  o IMO calls Extraordinary Council Session (to address the impacts on shipping and seafarers of the situation in the Black Sea and the Sea of Azov) (4 March 2022): https://www.imo.org/en/MediaCentre/Pages/WhatsNew-1686.aspx

• International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO)
  o ICAO leadership updated on Ukraine airspace (18 February 2022): https://www.icao.int/Newsroom/Pages/ICAO-leadership-updated-on-Ukraine-airspace.aspx

• World Bank – Ukraine


- World Bank Delegation to Ukraine Reflects on Recent Visit (5 December 2022):

- World Trade Organization (WTO)

- IMF Executive Board Approves the Establishment of a Multi-Donor Administered Account for Ukraine (8 April 2022):

- World Bank disburses additional $500 Million, the latest tranche of $11.4 Billion provided to Ukraine (25 October 2022):

- Ukraine Recovery and Reconstruction needs estimated $349 Billion (9 September 2022):

- The World Bank Group and Ukraine (Brief, 7 June 2022):

- World Bank announces additional $1.49 Billion financing support for Ukraine (7 June 2022):

- IMF Executive Board Approves US$ 1.4 Billion in Emergency Financing Support to Ukraine (8 April 2022):

- IMF Staff Statement on the Economic Impact of War in Ukraine (5 March 2022):

- World Bank Delegation to Ukraine Reflects on Recent Visit (5 December 2022):

- World Trade Organization (WTO)

- Goods barometer remains flat as Ukraine conflict, COVID-19 weigh on trade (23 May 2022):

- Russia-Ukraine conflict puts fragile global trade recovery at risk (12 April 2022):

- WTO Secretariat note examines impact of the crisis in Ukraine on global trade and development (11 April 2022):

- International Labour Organization (ILO)


- ILO scales up its assistance to Ukraine (22 September 2022):

- How Trade Union members are supporting Ukrainians (23 July 2022):

- Ukraine works: How Labour Inspectors support employers and workers during the war (5 July 2022):

- ILO Governing Body demands end to Russian aggression in Ukraine (14 June 2022):


- IMF Staff Statement on the Economic Impact of War in Ukraine (5 March 2022):

- World Bank Delegation to Ukraine Reflects on Recent Visit (5 December 2022):

- World Trade Organization (WTO)

- Goods barometer remains flat as Ukraine conflict, COVID-19 weigh on trade (23 May 2022):

- Russia-Ukraine conflict puts fragile global trade recovery at risk (12 April 2022):

- WTO Secretariat note examines impact of the crisis in Ukraine on global trade and development (11 April 2022):

- International Labour Organization (ILO)


- ILO scales up its assistance to Ukraine (22 September 2022):

- How Trade Union members are supporting Ukrainians (23 July 2022):

- Ukraine works: How Labour Inspectors support employers and workers during the war (5 July 2022):

- ILO Governing Body demands end to Russian aggression in Ukraine (14 June 2022):


- IMF Staff Statement on the Economic Impact of War in Ukraine (5 March 2022):

- World Bank Delegation to Ukraine Reflects on Recent Visit (5 December 2022):

- World Trade Organization (WTO)

- Goods barometer remains flat as Ukraine conflict, COVID-19 weigh on trade (23 May 2022):

- Russia-Ukraine conflict puts fragile global trade recovery at risk (12 April 2022):

- WTO Secretariat note examines impact of the crisis in Ukraine on global trade and development (11 April 2022):

- International Labour Organization (ILO)


- ILO scales up its assistance to Ukraine (22 September 2022):

- How Trade Union members are supporting Ukrainians (23 July 2022):

- Ukraine works: How Labour Inspectors support employers and workers during the war (5 July 2022):

- ILO Governing Body demands end to Russian aggression in Ukraine (14 June 2022):


- **United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)**
  - Ukraine in Focus: https://unctad.org/ukraine-in-focus
  - A trade hope: The role of the Black Sea Grain Initiative in bringing Ukrainian grain to the world (20 October 2022): https://unctad.org/a-trade-hope

- **United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UN/ECE)**
  - Mayor of Kharkiv and Norman Foster present the approach for the Kharkiv reconstruction master plan (16 December 2022): https://unece.org/media/press/374380
  - Executive Secretary visits Kyiv to discuss UNECE support to Ukraine reconstruction (13 October 2022): https://unece.org/environment/press/executive-secretary-visits-kyiv-discuss-unece-support-ukraine-reconstruction
  - UNECE steps up its support for Uzbekistan’s innovation policy (27 May 2022): https://unece.org/media/news/367932

- **United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO)**
  - War in Ukraine: https://www.unesco.org/en/ukraine-war

- **United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)**

- **Universal Postal Union (UPU)**
  - UPU members pass resolution on support for Ukraine (23 May 2022): https://www.upu.int/en/News/2022/5/UPU-members-pass-resolution-on-support-for-Ukraine
  - Postal solidarity in action: Assistance provided by UPU member countries to Ukraine (19 April 2022): https://www.upu.int/en/Members-Centre/Postal-solidarity-in-action

**World Tourism Organization (UNWTO)**
- Impact of the Russian offensive in Ukraine on international tourism: https://www.unwto.org/impact-russian-offensive-in-ukraine-on-tourism
Security Council

- **Meetings in 2022:** 6 December, 23, 16 November, 27, 21 October, 30, 27, 22, 7 September, 24 August, 29 July, 28, 21, 6 June, 12, 6, 5 May, 19, 11 April - Maintenance of peace and security of Ukraine;
- 5 April, 29, 6, 4 March, 28, 27, 25, 23, 21 February - Letter dated 28 February 2014 from the Permanent Representative of Ukraine to the United Nations addressed to the President of the Security Council (S/2014/136);
- 23 March, 17 February - Letter dated 13 April 2014 from the Permanent Representative of the Russian Federation to the United Nations addressed to the President of the Security Council (S/2014/264);
- 9 December, 2 November, 31 October, 8, 6 September, 23, 11 August, 13 May, 18, 17, 11, 7 March, 31 January - Threats to international peace and security
- 14 March - Briefing by the Chairperson-in-Office of the Organization for Security and Cooperation in Europe

**Meeting records, press releases and resolutions:**
https://research.un.org/en/docs/sc/quick/meetings/2022

**Related press releases:**

Security Council documents:

- **S/2022/821** (2 November 2022): Russian Federation: draft resolution [on establishment of a commission to investigate the Ukraine's compliance with obligations under the Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production and Stockpiling of Bacteriological (Biological) and Toxin Weapons and on Their Destruction]:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/821](https://undocs.org/S/2022/821)
  The draft resolution was not adopted having failed to obtain the required number of votes (S/PV.9180).

- **S/2022/720** (30 September 2022): Albania and United States of America: draft resolution [on aggression by the Russian Federation against Ukraine in violation of the Charter of the United Nations]:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/720](https://undocs.org/S/2022/720)
  The draft resolution was not adopted due to the negative vote of a permanent member of the Security Council (Russian Federation) (S/PV.9143).

- **S/2022/551** (12 July 2022): Letter dated 11 July 2022 from the Permanent Representative of Albania to the United Nations addressed to the President of the Security Council:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/551](https://undocs.org/S/2022/551)
  Transmits concept note for an Arria-formula meeting on the theme "Destruction of cultural heritage as a consequence of the Russian aggression against Ukraine," to be held on 15 July 2022.

- **S/PRST/2022/3** (6 May 2022): Statement by the President of the Security Council "Maintenance of peace and security of Ukraine":
  [https://undocs.org/S/PRST/2022/3](https://undocs.org/S/PRST/2022/3)

- **S/2022/363** (3 May 2022): Letter dated 28 April 2022 from the Permanent Representative of the Russian Federation the United Nations addressed to the President of the Security Council:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/363](https://undocs.org/S/2022/363)
  Transmits concept note for an Arria-formula meeting on "Systematic and mass grave violations of international humanitarian law as well as other war crimes committed by the Ukrainian military personnel and militia and discovered in the course of the ongoing Special Military Operation of the Russian Armed Forces", to be held on 6 May 2022.

- **S/2022/352** (26 April 2022): Letter dated 26 April 2022 from the Permanent Representative of Albania the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/352](https://undocs.org/S/2022/352)
  Transmits concept note for an Arria-formula meeting on the topic "Ensuring accountability for atrocities committed in Ukraine", to be held on 27 Apr. 2022.

- **S/2022/231** (24 March 2022): Belarus, Democratic People’s Republic of Korea, Russian Federation and Syrian Arab Republic: draft resolution [on protection of civilians and unhindered humanitarian access in Ukraine]:
  [https://undocs.org/S/2022/231](https://undocs.org/S/2022/231)
  The draft resolution was not adopted having failed to obtain the required number of votes (S/PV.9002).

  on convening an emergency special session of the General Assembly on Ukraine
• **S/2022/155** (25 February 2022): Draft resolution [on aggression by the Russian Federation against Ukraine in violation of the Charter of the United Nations]:
  https://undocs.org/S/2022/155
  The draft resolution was not adopted due to the negative vote of a permanent member of the Security Council (Russian Federation) (S/PV.8979).
• **Further documents** – click [here](#).

---

**General Assembly**

- **Eleventh Emergency Special Session**
  https://research.un.org/en/docs/ga/quick/emergency
  Videos: https://media.un.org/en/search/categories/meetings-events/general-assembly/emergency-special-sessions
  - General Assembly adopts text recommending creation of register to document damages caused by Russian Federation aggression against Ukraine, resuming Emergency Special Session (GA/12470, 14 November 2022):
    ▪ A/RES/ES-11/5: Furtherance of remedy and reparation for aggression against Ukraine: resolution / adopted by the General Assembly on 14 November 2022:
    https://undocs.org/A/RES/ES-11/5
    ▪ Recorded vote: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/3993657?ln=en
  - With 143 votes in favour, 5 against, General Assembly adopts resolution condemning Russian Federation’s annexation of four Eastern Ukraine regions (GA/12458, 12 October 2022):
    https://undocs.org/A/RES/ES-11/4
    ▪ Recorded vote: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/3990400?ln=en
  - General Assembly takes up draft resolution condemning Russian Federation's annexation of several territories in Eastern Ukraine, resuming Emergency Special Session (GA/12456, 10 October 2022):
    https://undocs.org/A/RES/ES-11/3
    ▪ Recorded vote: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/3967778?ln=en
  - General Assembly adopts text to suspend Russian Federation from Human Rights Council, continuing Emergency Special Session on humanitarian crisis in Ukraine (7 April 2022):
    ▪ Resolution A/RES/ES-11/2 “Humanitarian consequences of the aggression against Ukraine”:
    https://undocs.org/A/RES/ES-11/2
    ▪ Recorded vote: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/3965954?ln=en
  - Speakers discuss two competing draft resolutions on humanitarian situation in Ukraine, as General Assembly resumes Emergency Special Session (GA/12410, 23 March 2022):
      (no action taken on this draft)
  - General Assembly overwhelmingly adopts resolution demanding Russian Federation immediately end illegal use of force in Ukraine, withdraw all troops (GA/12407, 2 March 2022):
    ▪ Resolution A/RES/ES-11/1 “Aggression against Ukraine”:
    https://undocs.org/A/RES/ES-11/1
    ▪ Recorded vote: https://digitallibrary.un.org/record/3959039?ln=en
  - As Russian Federation’s invasion of Ukraine creates new global era, member states must take sides, choose between peace, aggression, General Assembly hears (GA/12406, 1 March 2022):

- **General Assembly plenary meeting on the situation in the temporarily occupied territories of Ukraine, 58th meeting, 76th session**
  o Webcast: https://bit.ly/3t6DGZ5
  o Minsk Accords have been in 'intensive care', Secretary-General notes, as General Assembly discusses Eastern Ukraine developments (GA/12403, 23 February 2022): https://www.un.org/press/en/2022/ga12403.doc.htm

- **Documents from the 11th Emergency Special Session:**
  Transmits Chair’s summary of the event "Yale Club roundtable: a special tribunal for the crime of aggression recommended by the UN General Assembly?", held in New York, 22 June 2022.
  o Further documents - click here

**Human Rights Council**

- **Independent International Commission of Inquiry on Ukraine:**
  https://www.ohchr.org/en/hr-bodies/hrc/iicihr-ukraine/index
  o Statement at the end of the UN Independent International Commission of Inquiry on Ukraine’s visit to Kyiv - 2 December 2022: https://www.ohchr.org/en/statements/2022/12/statement-end-un-independent-international-commission-inquiry-ukraines-visit
  o UN Commission has found an array of war crimes, violations of human rights and international humanitarian law have been committed in Ukraine (18 October 2022): https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/10/un-commission-has-found-array-war-crimes-violations-human-rights-and
  o UN Commission concludes that war crimes have been committed in Ukraine, expresses concern about suffering of civilians (23 September 2022): https://www.ohchr.org/en/press-releases/2022/09/un-commission-concludes-war-crimes-have-been-committed-ukraine-expresses

- **34th special session of the Human Rights Council on the deteriorating human rights situation in Ukraine stemming from the Russian aggression - 12 May 2022:**
  https://www.ohchr.org/en/hr-bodies/hrc/special-sessions/session34/34-special-session


- Related documents:

  - Submitted pursuant to General Assembly resolution 76/179; covers the period from 1 July to 31 Dec. 2021.

### Selected Statements and Speeches by UN Officials

- Under Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Martin Griffiths Remarks to Press at the Conclusion of his Mission to Ukraine (15 December 2022): [https://reliefweb.int/node/3916540](https://reliefweb.int/node/3916540)
- Under Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Martin Griffiths Remarks to the UN Security Council on Ukraine New York, 6 December 2022: [https://reliefweb.int/node/3913690](https://reliefweb.int/node/3913690)


• Remarks to the Security Council by Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Martin Griffiths (31 October 2022): [https://reliefweb.int/node/3901841](https://reliefweb.int/node/3901841)


• Briefing to the Security Council on Threats to International Peace and Security - Statement by Mr. Adedeji Ebo, Director and Deputy to the High Representative for Disarmament Affairs (27 October 2022): [https://t.co/92QahccBNG](https://t.co/92QahccBNG)


• Ukraine: Statement at the Conclusion of an IMF Mission (21 October 2022): [https://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2022/10/21/pr22359](https://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2022/10/21/pr22359)


• Address by the President of the General Assembly to the 11th Emergency Special Session, 10 October 2022: [https://www.un.org/pga/77/2022/10/10/pga-address-to-the-11th-emergency-special-session/](https://www.un.org/pqa/77/2022/10/10/pqa-address-to-the-11th-emergency-special-session/)


• SRSG Patten’s Closing Remarks, UNGA Side Event: Trafficking of women and girls for the purpose of sexual exploitation: Responding to prevention and protection challenges in the context of the war against Ukraine, 23 September 2022, New York: https://bit.ly/3dHH6xT
• IOM Chief Statement Following Meeting with President Zelenskyy and Visit to Ukraine (14 September 2022): https://www.iom.int/news/iom-chief-statement-following-meeting-president-zelenskyy-and-visit-ukraine
• Director General’s Statement on serious situation at Ukraine’s Zaporizhzhya Nuclear Power Plant (9 September 2022): https://www.iaea.org/newscenter/statements/director-generals-statement-on-serious-situation-at-ukraines-zaporizhzhya-nuclear-power-plant
- Black Sea Grain Initiative 'a beacon of hope, relief' for world
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the Press in Odesa, Ukraine [including Q&A] (19 August 2022, Odesa, Ukraine): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-19/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-press-odesa-ukraine-including-qanda
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the press at National University of Lviv (18 August 2022, Lviv, Ukraine): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-18/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-press-national-university-of-.lviv
- Readout of the Secretary-General’s phone call with H.E. Mr. Sergey Shoigu, Minister of Defense of the Russian Federation (15 August 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/readou
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the Media on the Black Sea Grain Initiative (1 August 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-01/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-media-the-black-sea-grain-initiative
- DiCarlo: “any potential damage to Zaporizhzhia […] leading to a possible nuclear incident would have catastrophic consequences” (23 August 2022): https://dppa.un.org/en/dicarlo-any-potential-damage-to-zaporizhzhia-leading-to-possible-nuclear-incident-would-have
- War in Ukraine has left nearly 1,000 children killed or injured - Statement by UNICEF Executive Director Catherine Russell (22 August 2022): https://www.unicef.org/ukraine/en/press-releases/war-ukraine-has-left-nearly-1000-children-killed-or-injured
- Secretary-General’s press encounter with the Turkish Minister of Defense at the Joint Coordination Centre for the Black Sea Grain Initiative [including Q and A] (19 August 2022, Istanbul): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-20/secr
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the Press in Odesa, Ukraine [including Q&A] (19 August 2022, Odesa, Ukraine): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-19/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-press-odesa-ukraine-including-qanda
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the press at National University of Lviv (18 August 2022, Lviv, Ukraine): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-18/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-press-national-university-of- lviv
- Readout of the Secretary-General’s phone call with H.E. Mr. Sergey Shoigu, Minister of Defense of the Russian Federation (15 August 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/readou
- Secretary-General’s remarks to the Media on the Black Sea Grain Initiative (1 August 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/press-encounter/2022-08-01/secr
ty-generals-remarks-the-media-the-black-sea-grain-initiative


• The world needs to get to grips with urban crisis response / By Filipe Decorte, UN-Habitat Director for Emergency Response (18 June 2022): https://unhabitat.org/the-world-needs-to-get-to-grips-with-urban-crisis-response


• UN’s Bachelet concerned over Ukraine orphans ‘deported’ to Russia for adoption (15 June 2022): https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/06/1120412


This is a summary of what was said by Afshan Khan, UNICEF Regional Director for Europe and Central Asia – to whom quoted text may be attributed – at today’s daily press briefing at the UN Headquarters in New York


• Health must be at the centre of Ukraine’s recovery, says WHO Regional Director for Europe, Kyiv, 20 May 2022: https://www.who.int/europe/news/item/20-05-2022-health-must-be-at-the-centre-of-ukraine-s-recovery--says-who-regional-director-for-europe


• Assistant Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Deputy Emergency Relief Coordinator Joyce Msuya, Remarks to the UN Security Council on Ukraine, New York, 12 May 2022: https://reliefweb.int/report/ukraine/assistant-secretary-general-humanitarian-affairs-and-deputy-emergency-relief-6


• Statement by the Humanitarian Coordinator for Ukraine, Osnat Lubrani, on the evacuations from Azovstal and Mariupol, 8 May 2022: https://reliefweb.int/report/ukraine/statement-humanitarian-coordinator-ukraine-osnat-lubrani-evacuations-azovstal-and


• Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Martin Griffiths, Remarks to the UN Security Council on Ukraine, 5 May 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3844195


• High Commissioner’s Statement at the High-Level International Donors’ Conference for Ukraine / by Filippo Grandi, United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 5 May 2022: https://www.unhcr.org/admin/hcsphooks/6273bc4b4/

• WHO Director-General’s remarks at the High-Level International Donors’ Conference for Ukraine (5 May 2022): https://www.who.int/director-general/speeches/detail/WHO-Director-General-remarks-at-the-High-Level-International-Donors-Conference-for-Ukraine

• Every day that the war in Ukraine continues is a nightmare for millions of children - UNICEF Executive Director Catherine Russell’s remarks at the High-Level International Donor’s Conference for Ukraine, 5 May 2022: https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/every-day-war-ukraine-continues-nightmare-millions-children


• Note to Correspondents on Ukraine Attributable to Saviano Abreu, Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) Spokesperson in Ukraine (1 May 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/note-correspondents/2022-05-01/note-correspondents-ukraine


• What Ukraine shows us about working together / by Ulrika Modéer (27 April 2022): https://www.unpd.org/blog/what-ukraine-shows-us-about-working-together

• Two Months after the Start of the War, Food Insecurity Continues to Grow / Op-ed by Mario Lubetkin, Assistant Director-General of FAO (Inter Press Service, 27 April 2022): https://www.ipsnews.net/2022/04/two-months-start-war-food-insecurity-continues-grow/


• Note to correspondents: UN Secretary-General’s travel to Ukraine (22 April 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/notes-to-correspondents/2022-04-22/note-correspondents-un-secretary-generals-travel-ukraine


• Note to correspondents on Ukraine (20 April 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/content/sg/note-correspondents/2022-04-20/note-correspondents-ukraine


• Ukraine: Remarks by IOM Director General, Antonio Vitorino, at the UN Security Council (19 April 2022): https://www.iom.int/news/ukraine-remarks-iom-director-general-antonio-vitorino-un-security-council


• A Message to all UN Member States and Leaders of the United Nations / UN Sustainable Development Solutions Network (15 April 2022): https://www.unsdsn.org/a-message-to-all-un-member-states-and-leaders-of-the-united-nations

• Statement by the Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Martin Griffiths, 14 April 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3838000


• The war in Ukraine is a silent assault on the developing world / Op-ed by Antonio Guterres (In: The Independent, 13 April 2022): https://www.independent.co.uk/independentpremium/voices/war-ukraine-russia-hunger-poverty-b2057373.html


• Women’s involvement is both a right and an opportunity for better outcomes - Remarks by United Nations Under-Secretary-General and Executive Director of UN Women, Sima Bahous, at the UN Security Council briefing on the maintenance of peace and security of Ukraine (11 April 2022): https://www.unwomen.org/en/news-stories/speech/2022/04/speech-womens-involvement-is-both-a-right-and-an-opportunity-for-better-outcomes

• "Every day the war continues, children will continue to suffer." - UNICEF Emergency Programmes Director Manuel Fontaine's remarks at the Security Council briefing on the humanitarian situation in Ukraine (11 April 2022): https://www.unicef.org/press-releases/every-day-war-continues-children-will-continue-suffer

• UNFPA calls for urgent action to protect the rights of women and girls affected by the war in Ukraine - Statement of UNFPA Executive Director Dr. Natalia Kanem (8 April 2022): https://www.unfpa.org/press/unfpa-calls-urgent-action-protect-rights-women-girls-affected-war-ukraine

• Statement by the UN Crisis Coordinator for Ukraine, Amin Awad on behalf of the United Nations Country Team in Ukraine, 8 April 2022: https://reliefweb.int/report/ukraine/statement-un-crisis-coordinator-ukraine-amin-awad-behalf-united-nations-country-team


• UN humanitarian chief visits Kyiv and pushes for local ceasefires (8 April 2022): https://www.unocha.org/story/un-humanitarian-chief-visits-kyiv-and-pushes-local-ceasefires

• In solidarity with the health workers of Ukraine this World Health Day - Statement by Dr Hans Henri P. Kluge, WHO Regional Director for Europe, 7 April 2022: https://www.who.int/europe/news/item/06-04-2022-in-solidarity-with-the-health-workers-of-ukraine-this-world-health-day


• Ukraine: UN High Level Officials urge the swift investigation of sexual violence allegations and call for strengthened measures to protect women and girls (7 April 2022): https://bit.ly/374OmAn


• Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator, Martin Griffiths Remaraks to the United Nations Security Council on Ukraine, 5 April 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3834821


• UN High Commissioner for Refugees calls for immediate end to Ukraine war, which has uprooted over 10 million people (31 March 2022): https://www.unhcr.org/news/press/2022/3/6245d8574/un-high-commissioner-refugees-calls-immediate-end-ukraine-war-uprooted.html

• Statement from UN Women Executive Director Sima Bahous on Ukraine, 30 March 2022: https://www.unwomen.org/en/news-stories/statement/2022/03/statement-from-un-women-executive-director-sima-bahous-on-ukraine-30-march
• Assistant Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Deputy Emergency Relief Coordinator, Joyce Msuya, Remarks to the UN Security Council on Ukraine, New York, 29 March 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3832429
• Secretary-General welcomes upcoming talks to develop political declaration on protecting civilians from use of explosive weapons in populated areas (SG/SM/21209, 28 March 2022): https://www.un.org/press/en/2022/sgsm21209.doc.htm
• Russia’s war on Ukraine, an assault on the world’s vulnerable: Guterres (23 March 2022): https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/03/1114562
• UN Secretary-General’s remarks to press on the war in Ukraine, 22 March 2022: https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/262541
• Secretary-General's remarks to the Press on the war in Ukraine [as delivered] (14 March 2022): https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/262376
• UN relief chief: Responding in Ukraine despite uncharted territory (extracts from the ERC’s interviews with the BBC World Service Radio and BBC Radio 4) (10 March 2022): https://www.unocha.org/story/un-relief-chief-responding-ukraine-despite-uncharted-territory
• Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Martin Griffiths statement to the Security Council on Ukraine, 7 March 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3824513
• Readout of the Secretary-General’s call with H.E. Mr. Dmytro Kuleba, the Minister for Foreign Affairs of Ukraine, 5 March 2022: https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/262226
• Discrimination and racism against third country nationals fleeing Ukraine must end: IOM Director General (3 March 2022): https://www.iom.int/news/discrimination-and-racism-against-third-country-nationals-fleeing-ukraine-must-end-iom-director-general

General Assembly resolution seeking end to Ukraine hostilities 'is loud and clear', Secretary-General says, warning situation could get worse (SG/SM/21163, 2 March 2022): https://www.un.org/press/en/2022/sgsm21163.doc.htm


Under-Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs and Emergency Relief Coordinator Martin Griffiths remarks at the launch of the Ukraine Flash Appeal 2022, 1 March 2022: https://reliefweb.int/node/3822516


President of the General Assembly, Address - Emergency Special Session on Ukraine, 28 February 2022: https://www.un.org/pga/76/2022/02/28/emergency-special-session-on-ukraine/


Joint Statement on the situation in Ukraine by the Special Representatives of the Secretary-General for Children and Armed Conflict and on Violence against Children (28 February 2022): https://bit.ly/3IuIRrx


Ukraine: IMO Secretary-General statement, 26 February 2022: https://imo.org/en/MediaCentre/Pages/WhatsNew-1684.aspx

Statement by IMF Managing Director Kristalina Georgieva on Ukraine, February 25, 2022: https://www.imf.org/en/News/Articles/2022/02/25/pr2251statement-by-imf-md-on-ukraine


Statement by the Secretary-General – on Ukraine, 24 February 2022: https://www.un.org/sg/en/node/262058


Statement on the Situation in Ukraine: IOM Director General António Vitorino, 24 February 2022: https://www.iom.int/newsstatement-situation-ukraine-ion-director-general-antonio-vitorino


Non-UN Sources

- “Standing with the Ukrainian People” conference
  Paris, France, 13 December 2022


- Ukraine Recovery Conference, 4-5 July 2022 - Lugano, Switzerland
  https://www.urc2022.com/
  - Outcome Document of the Ukraine Recovery Conference URC2022: ‘Lugano Declaration’

- International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) - Ukraine

- Organization for Security and Co-operation in Europe (OSCE)
  - Ukraine - Latest: https://www.osce.org/ukraine-latest
      https://www.osce.org/odihr/522616
  - The crisis in and around Ukraine: https://www.osce.org/ukrainecrisis
  - Project Co-ordinator in Ukraine:
    https://www.osce.org/project-coordinator-in-ukraine
  - Special Monitoring Mission to Ukraine:
    https://www.osce.org/special-monitoring-mission-to-ukraine
    - OSCE Chairman-in-Office and Secretary General announce upcoming closure of Special Monitoring Mission to Ukraine (28 April 2022):
      https://www.osce.org/chairmanship/516933

- Security Council Report – Ukraine
  http://www.securitycouncilreport.org/ukraine/

- The New Humanitarian (formerly “IRIN News”) – Ukraine
  http://www.thenewhumanitarian.org/europe/ukraine
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